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FOR RENT FARMS.IIELT WANTED FEM A IJ5MARRIAGE LICENSES.; NEW TODAY. wANTEDMISCELIiANEOUS.
DEFORMITY" appliances mads to order. K. S.

Karlaon 0., 8S1 Ankeny at. Main 6200.

y HELP WAcVTEIe-MAL- E.

MEN, st once, for clerks or carriers Portlsnd
nostofflce; opportunity 10 advance. We pre-
pare you for examination.'. Call or write
Immediately. Pacific States Schools, McKay

;. bldg.,. city. t;,

San Francisco Office

Ore
789 Market; St.; bet 3d& 4th
AJ)TXTISrMrirTS AWD 9VB--;

BCaiPTIOHS SmCEITEO. . r
' Oregonlana when In San Francisco

can bavo their mall aontvin car of
Tbt Journal tjfllca. , .'; y y.

ARTHUR JU, riSlt ; RapraaanUtlT

FOR RENT for 2 years, s chicken ranch.
a niocss from car. Address N 807, Journal.

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.
BALLROOM snd todgeroem. new, with all

modern eonrenlences, on carllne. Phone Mala
800; Automatle

boarding house, good part of town.
at aicoiat at. rnone Mam 2492.

BARN to rent, 687 Jefferson St.; room (or SO

room iaia noe. .

SUMMER RESORTS

,2. ' REACH PROPERTY. ' ' '
.' The finest beach property ever offered,
Jolnlnr Breakers bote property, to be kaowa
as "Manhattan Beach"; 260-scr- e tract, a .

portion with building restrictions) other an
matricted; eaay terma, , ,

y . A. C. CHURCHILL A CO,
,

' 110 Second St. City.

" "' t.u oeaiioe, ur., vw. r. Mm
Auattn. proprietor, saalated by L, A. Cartylel
ratee from $12.50 per week ap; rates sa4 ,

. rawntmi may j made bow with 1W. Asa.tin, dentist. Raleigh bldg. ;
SsiiaiiiaCTnaggiwjir.-iTaBaMpOBseaEaaaaaaaa- l

j'j business'- 'iaap)(H
BARGAINS IN ROOMING-BOUSE- S BY .'

.
; Hatfield & Smith

. ' 165tt Fourth St
' bouse, central location, 91, TOO,

house; 850 rent; $720.,
21 room transient' $050. ,

bouse, very floe furniture, $1,209. ,
17 rooms, nearly new furniture, $700.

houss. Income $100 avmthly. $T0O
.Nice hoerdlng-beue- cheap rent $600.

OENERAL merchandise store. In best section
of Ores on, at Invoice; oanraa 4.UI.UOO leaf
year. Lewis 0. Coaant roam 10, 268 Stark
atreet .

A GOOD grocery store, value about $1,000, fog

GIRLS to work In cracker factory! abort
hours, beat wagea, work clean ,snd liKht.

; Pacific Coast Biscuit Compsur, lith aul

COMFKTKNT young lady dealres position . s
v cashier In sonw good establishment. Ad

dress 818, care Journal. . .

WANTED launch waitresses; 28e an hour,
. Morris restaurant, 229 Wsablnfton St..

WANTED AT for boalery
underwear, notions, glore and suit depart- -

' ments. Roberts Bros., Third snd Morrison sie.

WANTHD at the knitting factory, 150 Third
at., a rood practical knitter; good wages ta
the right party. Geo. H. Lake.

QIRL wsnted to work la candy factory, Apply
at 8.12 Washington at. -

WANTED Girl to work In tailor shop. 206
Ooodnough bldg.

WANTED Olrf , to- - sew ' mattress ticks,
power machine. 65 Front, corner Davis.

CHAMBERMAID New 1rand Central hotel,
Third scd Flanders.'

WANTED Chambermaid and we:Ureas. Apply
810 OUaan, .tT):iX.r'-r- :

YOUNG lady clerk for our store. Coll today
ewetjsna, Z79 Aiorrison. -

WANTED Experienced lunch waitress at the
Vegetarian Cafe, 103 Sixth St. - - ,

GIRL' WANTED To do sweeping la roomlng- -

noute. . Apply at eTVt 'Nartn mxia et. .

28 GIRLS and women wanted. Apply st once.
E. Eighth snd Belmont, Oregon Parking Co.

WANTED Several experienced salesladies; hos
iery, underwear, fancy goads ; also girl for
pattern counter. Apply ill intra St.

MALE AND FEMALE HELP.
WANTED Ambitions people to can St 182 Fifth

at. snd Investigate the opportunities open to
them by a course ef study with the Inter
national urrreapondenee Schools or scran too;

'1 no experiment; Indorsed by thousands.
H Kl.P wanted and annnllad- - mala op famala.

O. Drake. 206 tt Washington St. Pacific 1S70.

AGENTS, ssleemea snd solicitors,' If there la
any article yoa wish to handle but don't know

,! where to get It, eoroe or write,. Solicitors
8a legmen's . Hesdqnsrtsrs, . 06 Sixth at.

Msla 6188. - ... .,...' --

STENOGRAPHERS, both male snd female, goad
poaitionav open with nest firms; no ensrgs.
Underwood Typewriter Co., 68 Sixth St.

WANTED Man and wife on milk ranch: man
muat be good milker; wife to assist hi hoaae- -
work; wages 800 a month. Phone Main 2402,

WANTED, IMMEDIATELY Slnsera, . perform
ers, novelty acts, ete.J big salary. Boom
148H Sixth st. .

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.

Al COLLECTOR 'wants- - position with reliable
Address tj B, care journal.

B0Y-J-- 16 years old, going to busmesa eollsge,
would like poeltlon after school and Bat
nrasy. rnone ,.Main tuts. "

YOUNG man with hlrb school education de
sires Dosition wnere n ran worn iuio rooo
buaineea: good references, Address B. 818
care Journal.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.

BOMB wsnted by widow; will do anything
except cooking or waanmgi salary no enject)
well educated and refined; also a musician
P 818, rare Journal.

WANTED A reliable, steady girl or woman for
general nourework. , a gooa noma, app'y
449 west Psrk st. .

WANTED AGENTS.

AGENTS WANTED Can yoa sell goods f It
so we need you: complete ootnt rrea; cash
weekly. Write for ebolce of territory. Capi
tal city nursery vompany, naism, ur.

WANTED A tew mora good live saleemen fa
sell onr coast-grow- n trees; money advsnced
each week; outfit furnished free. Write ue
for particulars. Albany Nurseries, ' Albany,
uregoa. - -

AGENTS wsnted; sslsry sad commission to
good men. ' Apply room 87, 227 Washington.

ONB bustler In eac- h- tows ee locality ta
handle medicines or soap; write onlekl tig
money. K. u. rrummer, zoo loirq ax.

AGENTS WANTED Reaponsthle men and
women call at room 008 , Bucbsnsn bldg..
ztwh wasninrton st.

,:EMPLOTMENT J AGENCIES.
HANSEN'S EMPLOYMENT OFFICB

r ' . FOR MEN.
26 North Second at. Phone Maht 1826.

PORTLAND EMPLOYMENT OrFICB.
206 tt Morrison St.... .....Phone Pacific 29
27 North Secobd at.. .....Phone Pselfla 1800

RED CROSS EMPLOYMENT CO.
torrlnr camp and farm help a specialty,

20 North Second st Phone Mala o26. We
pay all telegraph chargca.

WANTED TO RENT.
WANTED TO RENT Homes, cottages, flats,

stores, offices, ronmtnr-honoe- ate. Land-
lords will do well to call on
PORTF.AND TRUST COMPANY OF OREGON.

. Phone Et. 72. 8. B. Cor. Sd and Oak y.

WANTED To rent a small hones near Hollsday
scnooi. none Esst 4w. .

WANT to rent a small fiat, close In. Phona
i'scinc 1028.

S .' ,. .' V'.. ........ . J
WANTED REAL ESTATE.

MR. WANT MONEY, if yon want 100 men to
sen your property to tneir mends list It with
ma; new plan. M. D. Howes, 66 Sixth st.
Msln 6188. . ,

WANTED To buy 1 or 2 lots, west aide; give
exact location end terms in first letter. no WBagents. Address R 813, care Journal.

WANT to buy 10 or 20 acres good land; must
be cheap snd not over iq miles out; from
owner only; give location, terms snd full
description la first letter. Address Q 818,
csre Journsl. - '

WANTED To buy 1 to 6 lots on esst side. j
5

between Fremont et. snd Columbia boulevard.
cheap, not over 4uu apiece: give exact iocs, $16
tlon and terms in first letter. No agents,
Address G oil, csre journet. -- ,

WANTED To bny 1 or 2 lots on east slds.
cheap, not over $1,000 each: located between
lirant ana unseen sna tne river sna lutn sr.;
give exact location ana terms fn flrat letter,
No sgente." Address V 813, cafe Journal. ,

WANT one to three acres, close to
carllne, auitabie ' tor home. Address 41 'it.
csrs Journal.

WANTED Four lots 80x100, not too far out
and near carllne. Addrese F B13, journal.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
will buy your lurasehold goods and gnsran.

tee toe test prices, ivu or pnone. s. i.
and L. Rubensteln, ' 175 Front , st, opposite $18
ria tlon si ooisi. racuie nui. ...

haal dead, horses end cattle free. Oregon n;
Fertilizer Works, or notify Carney's Veteri
nary, roortb ana uiiean eta.--. Main inna..

CASH for household roods. Harare Psnaen.
84S-S4- 7 First st. fbone rseine. sop..

FURNITURE AND CLOTHING WANTED .
Hlgheat cash price paid. Fox A Brower. 82 ron
North Third st. Phone Msln 211L .

WB PAY MORE FOR FURNITURE.
PORTLAND AUCTION ROOMS,

yyy Main 0653L 211 First st
WANTED A good second-han- d dynamo of from

800. to 600 light capacity, for light .plant.
Address, 8. F. J,. esre JonrnaL for

YOU want to eell, see ns. Second Hand i
Palace. Highest prices psld for second bead

'goods. 267 Flsnders,. ; Phone Main j 8018. .

WANTED Motion picture machine films, song
.slldea. gas outfit ete. Address P 814, Journal.

WANTED Furniture snd bonaehold goods ef
erery description bought sold snd exchanged. for

The $. 282 First st Mala 6874. $ ..--
.

HIGHEST prices psld for all kinds of second-- -
head goods. Union Exchange, 262 Front St.
Psclfle 1431. . i ...'-,'" FOR

John D. Wlllard, Palo Alto, ' California, 81
.icla k riurUi M -
Mason Cole, , 2U6 Madison ' street, S3; Lha

rincnes, xx, . 't iv

Weddmg Csrda.' W. O. Smith Co., Wsah- -
lagtos tldf , corner foorth and Wsahlsgtoa sta.

Tonseth Co.. florists, for flowers af an
Simla. 12J Sixth St. .y.,, v;

' Clerks Bros.; Florists floe floweca and floral
dealima. 2.S9 Alorrtaaa at. : -

Fall dress salts far rent, nil sons.' Uslqse
Talhrlng Co, SOS Stark at.

WEDDING INVITATIONS Latxt and best; St
per 100, A. 8. Hawk Co., 140M Thtra St.

BIRTHS
sa tir ar am ay a. tm mf p4i A. BP

9 TV SbiOVtw tJUlIT t W eaaaasi - '
BvenMin, t . IVvtltaa ntteroiij aosipiifti,
dourtator. .

- - "

iMuiiutu t T.u. ' sW mr mwA Mri Rskfi,
VAWI HAviaar""ay misg f a W aaaa w w

Jimln L. Campbell, Portland maternity l.

s dansbtrr.
0REKNLANI June 9, to Mr. tnd Mrs, Herbert
, Greenland, Portland' maternity BoapHa a

son. "

REDMOND June 6. to Mr, snd Mrs. Michael
Kedmond, Twelfth snd wooas sirens, a

YEiitH June 8, to Mr. and Mrs. John Yeger,
811 R. Tenth street, a son. !

WA0KKR Jnne 6, to Mr. and Mrs, Peter
Wacker. 75o B. Eleventh N.. a eon.

REYNOLDS. June 8, to Mr. and Mra.' Robert
L. Reynolds, 770 E. Eighth N., a daughter.

RAMENBKI May 81, to Mr. and Mrs. Loals
Ramenakl. 630 Williams avenue, a son.

LADEKN Jnne 8. to Mr. and Mrs. , Joha
Ladcen, 006 Hood street, a sob.

DEATHS
HADDEBLt June 7, II. W. Hadderly. aged 29

years, a tnontna ana xv usys; inn an
Nineteenth street: accidental drown ai a.

BKINMANN Jone T, Panl Relnmann, aged 76
years, 2 montba and daya; at Good Samar (..'
itan hospital: seneral impairment of nutrition.

PETERs Jone 6. Ueorire U. Peters, aged 4w
years, 8 months and 20 days: 83 Union are. i
fatty metamorDhoala and Sbroals of heart.

BE S NEE Jane T, Israel A- - Banner, aged T4
years, g mootna and a days; m xast sum
Street, norm; pneumonia.

ItlEETINO NOTICES.;

A. A. O. N. M. 8.
SHRINKR9 AND CANDI-

DATES. HARKENI
There will be a ceremonial

session of Al Ksdev temple.
Saturday, June 16, at the Ar
mory of the Third regiment,
O. N. Q. Tbla meeting la
called to receive petitions,
ballot an them and confer the

order upon those fleeted. There will he im
other notices of this ceremonial except
tbrourh the moraine - Dsoers. Get on. your
good clothes snd come to town. There will
be many things doing. If tba candidates 00
not sweet blood In crossing the sands st this
time, the. reaaon will be that there la no
blood In them. White cards must be pre
sented at door. Members, as well as visitors.
will tske notice. Do not forget your res.
The recorder must bare all the petitions sot
later than Saturday noon, the 1Mb.

Business Reading aetltlons and balloting
at 6 o'clock p. m.

Ceremonial At 8 O'clock sharp ovary can
didate muat be In line and ready to stsrt
en the pllrrlmage. By order

vuuMixn w. taiuuk, roieniare.
B. 0. WHITEHOVSB. Recorder. '

HARMONY LODGE, No 11 A.
F. 4k A. M.t Stated communication
this - (Monday) evening st 7:30
o'clock. Work In the M. M. derree.
Butlness of Importance. A full att-

endance) is requested.
W. M. DB LIN, See.

IVANH0B LODGE NO. I, K. P. Notice Is
hereby aires that on Tuesday evening, June
11.. Ivanboe lodge will set upon a cusses
of Its beneficiary system. All members In
terested la that subject are Invited to attend.

- . gu o. ixauia, a. a. .

W. A." EVERGREEN CAMP. S.4rM. meets
Wedneaday evening, . Allsky bldg.. Third and
Morrison sta. .

a. A. Oraatm Orane fkms No. 6. STS. Moa.
days, 17th and MarahaO. Visitors welcome.

BUSINESS NOTICES

INVENTIONS bonrht aad sold. Cevanaat Coa
tract Oo.. 427 Filednar bldg. Main SWL

BKELLY CO., 14th and Flanderar floor, feed,
bay, gram, rboaes a 1011. rseine 011.

C. HENRICnSEN CO., Jewelsss snd op
ticians. 284 wsenington st.

WHITEWASHING, spraying, painting. '
. a, H MLXiElf. rnone Kenwood 00a.

HOMES bought or built snywbere. ;

Inrtallment plan only.
Richard P. O'Connor, box 187, city.

XOTICE8.

NOTICE OF ' STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
.The annual meeting of tbe stockholders of
the Oregon Iron Steel Company will be held
at tbe office ef the company, room 830, Sher- -
lock bulldinr,: fort una. uregon. Jnne 18. 1007,
st 11 o'clock a. m.. for tbe purpoee of elect.
Inc a board of directors for the ensutnr rear.
and tbe transaction of such other business ss
msy legally come before the meeting.y A. S. (PATTULLO. Secretary,

.. Portland. Oregon. Msy 24, 1907.

BIDS will be received by the county eommi
sloners of Multnomah county, Oregon, up to
10 o'clock s. m., July 8. 1007, when bids
will be opened for the building of "10,150 feet
or road in townsnips 1 norm sna 1 south,
ranre 4 eaat. known as the Ltttlenase road.
Plans snd specifications msy be eeen In tbe
office of the county surveyor, Portland, Or.

...niuu a1 Y' Mr v. wu, tr.u.. MA k A haImu. Jkrvm J .
Ml' 111 . wmv puiim w i.n ll 1,1 , J

OiV minjueiiE. are., BivQimTllUi. nociiy ri.
L. Henlnger, Bellsble Messenger Co., 84
Fourth et..

MY WIFE. Hsrtie Belle White, has left my
bed end board snd I wll not be responsible
tor any cents contracted oy tne ssia party.
c I., wniie.

IX)ST AND FOUND.
FOUND A place to have balr msttresses reno--

vatea ana retumea sams asy , xzn f ront su
Main 474. Portland Curled-Hai- r Factory. H
Metxger, proprietor. - i

LOST Blsck puree on Astoria train contain- -
Inr some silver-sn- d lodge receipts;. finder
please retnrn to Journal office., . .

..
'

LO8T On Sunday; cold bracelet with 8
eratea, 2 round and 1 square In center; prob- -'

soiy on paimoo or first st. newara, i jour--

nai otiice. . . p

FOUND Cow. Owner can have same by pay.
Ing cbargea. dos jeireraon si.

HELP WANTED MALE.

8 BOYS WANTED. APPLY TODAY.
Wadhams aV Kerr Bros., between Fourth

and Fifth, on Hoyt st. .

WE
Bsnd-sawv- and wood-turn- for sash snd

floor factory; wages 83.50; machinist for mill
eompaay,-- . $3.80; . man and wife- - cooks for
small ramp, 830 snd up; man cook for small
camp. ISO.- t--

U'MBERMEN'S LABOR BUREAU,
Msln Office 12 N. Second St

--5
WANTED Salesmen; many asks 8100 to 8186

per moots : some even more; stock clean,
grown on reservation, far from old orchards;
cash advanced weekly; choice of territory.
Address Waahlnrton Nursery company, . h,

Washington. . f

WANTED Dentist,.- d man. Chicago
Painless Deotlsts, Rstelgb bldg. '

AND WOMEN to teara-tb- a barber trade
In eight weeks; graanatee ears rrom f19 te
82S weekly; expert Inetractors; catalofae free.
Moler System of ' Collegea, "89 North fourth
St., Portlsnd. - t s y,-.- '

get work for our members; apodal mem
bers, iz. g. M. u. A., roorta and xamkill.

BUSTLERS to solicit bastneee: sslsry snd eom--
misainn; experience unnecessary, apply 2Z4
Lambee Exchae.ce blda Saeoad and Stark atsi. GIRLS

wakt&d Hngbt young msn to learn reel I. . . ,M, M.,UM I ....1. I

BUILDER of experience wlabes repairing re
building, reliable; contract or percrniatre.

, plans furnished. Address Q 819 Journal.
4

WANTED Land to clear or braeh to alash by
contract Address K 810, care .ournai.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

0SR0RN HOTEL, Grand ave. and E. Atbi fur.
nishad rooms, single and ea suite. , J. North.
rep, prop, v

NONE better, few so good; elegantly fumlabed
. front suites, $7 and 88 week: single rooms,

84, f4.0O, 83. Ilotemxford. Sixth and oak..

THB RICHELIED, 83 tt North Sixth et Bk
gaatiy rnrniabedt steam beat ana natba,

THB GRAND. 48tt North Third at. Rooma fat
gentlemen. 11.25 per week and ap.

tttw betr an uu n 4 - r.Ml.hul
Housekeeping rooms; suite: moaarn rirepmoi
brick; rsa ranrea, electric and ras Ugh tat
nata and telephone; rates reasonable.

THB. COLONIAL, cor. 10th and Morrison; 81
Diocas west or rnrtiana noteii iiraiasa
rooms snd board; rates reaennablei transient
and table board accommodated. . .

ZSfltt RUSSELL ST. Apartmenta for 12.60 and
up; rooms by the week, fi.co ap. :

SEVERAL clean, enol sleeping spertments, res
aonabls. 18 Cast Reran tn st rnone seat jvz.

141114 SIXTH at, twe large moms fronting oa
sixth, snd one en cornet sixtn ana Aider; at-fl-

or boost-keepin- .v., . ? ,

LARGE, llrbt. nicely furnlebed front room, suit.
able for two or three men, reason tola, owta
Alder et. .

VERY large, steely fnrnlsbed moms; gas. bath
and heat; -- private house, prices reasonable,
808 Davla St. . ' s ,

NEWLY furnished suite In moat desirable loca
tion. Apply room 9, 133 tt Flrat at, comer
Akler. m4

A NICB furslahed room In. a private family.i . , mt.imM
WIIU no oiurr iwnwn., ei a vuv et.

THB WOODLAND Front psh vacant; call
now; references, .: xoo suta si. rnooe hiw
1054.. ... . .

A 11 Pi VI W l'lM TT . ,1 I I U II..,, . ,1-- I

tlful rooma tor nice people oniy. ana bixio
st., 4 block from Post Offlcs.

COMFORTABLY furnished outalde and front
bedreome, transient or weekly, reaaoaabie,
renoveted and cleaned. 189 tt. Third.

A COZY little bedroom, furnished. 810 Msln at.

PRIVATE family, living mod era
rial, will let corner aalta sna single roots
to gentleman, suitable for three, bath, hot
water, both phone. 404 Morrison st, flat 11.
Call after 6 p. m. ...

UNFURNISHED ROOMS. I

THREE 'unfurnished rooms for rent. Phone I

Pacific 768. -

THREE unfurnished rooms for rent Inquire
at o k. 12th. corner Ktart. -

ROOMS AND BOARD.

THB premises at 482 Uorrlaoa st. have 'ores
thoronrniy renovsrea - sna newiy rurnnnea.
AoDlicstlons for suites or private rooms with
steam best snd hot snd cold wster may be
made now. - Table Boarders taken.

BOOM end hoard ta private family for four
gentlemen. cxe Windsor st.. wood lawn.

FURNISHED rooms with board; table hoard
84 per week; gentlemen preferred. , 448 Jef-
ferson st. -

BOOMS and hoard; terma reasonable; walking
dletance. 27 B. Seventh St. ' .-

YOUNG men If yoa want grat-ela- sa room sad
board, . reasonable, good borne cooking, all .

conven ten cea, nice yard and porch, also table
board $4 per Week; call at Aster Houee, Sev
enth and Madison. ,

I

FOR RENT HOUSEKEEPING.

GOOD hoosekeeptag-rpom- a and' eottsree. fur.
nlahed or unfurnished, weet Side rlirer; any I

combination yon went Apply 864 North
26th; Willamette Heights cars to 26tb, fara
south half block.

$10 WEEK UP Large, clean furnished bonae- -

Beeping-room- laoaary ana ewio. sasi BBor.,
man at, south. Portland. ,

$1.28 WEEK CP Clean furnished boaeekeep--
s, parlor, nam, taunory. nraaca ami,

yard. '203 tt Stanton at V ear.
:

THB MITCHELL Bonsskseptng and transient '

rooma, reaeonabM. Seventh end Flsnders sts.

FOR RENT Two or- - three furnished .house
keeping rooms; pnone, raa, nam. etc.; waia.
Ing distance. Inquire 334 Third St., earner
Market. .:--

, ?.':.
FOR RENT Housekeeplng-rooma- . Apply . Bit

Morrison' st.--

THREE nicely furnished bouaekeeplng-rooms-; ;
good Iocs tlon. 8B2 Jefferson St., corner 10th.

ROOMS with water $12. 840tt Front St.!
new 4 room fUt, bath, $14. 188 tt Market st.

fOR RE NT Housekeeping rooms, walking dis
tance irom posHIIllcei aieu Hwnwei w
location. Inquire 894 Sixth st t

FURNI8HED housekeeping moms, 658 . Wil
liams syenue. Mrs. l. imrrey.

housekeernng suites, with bath, $2 per
week; free wood, boi taat uar st.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, 811 Second
st, rent $2.75 a week.

FOR RENT HOUSES

G0OD: cottages 'and hoosekeeplnr-roome- , fnr. j
nlahed or unfurnished, west side river; any
combination yoa want;, reasonable. Apply
884 North 26th; Willamette Heights ears to
20th, turn south half block. -

FOB
rent ead eell plan Sbermae, Clay

NEW modern house, electric lights and I SI -

rsa, mimt 1 u. i'.ve, ,w uw vaiua I

are. ana oan nsiaw si. . , 1

FOR BENT cottege. 871 Front st.jl 16-

Datnroora, raa; ren tiowr momn.f inquire I

on promiera. riranv wo, --

EACH Two bouses. Inquire 652 IFOR
East 13th St. ; ' . ... f
ROOMS,', something nice, new, modern,. 689

East Pine at., $30. Phone Sellwood 69.

house on Eaat 80th at., 'rent $9 per
month; lots of ground. ' Apply 18 Weet Park.

'(
house for rent; walking distance. Ap-

ply 528 Btephens-st- . - -

FURNISHED ' EOUSES.

HOUSE for sent, furnished complete, $20 psr
,

modern , fnrnlahed cot- -

tage in oenwmxi ror rem curing jury and
August. . Address :42, csre, Journal.

PER MONTH-F.Rent5-- roora furnished
cottege. ys Sherman st. Phone Psclfle 902. -

- . - , . .
K 1311 r. 1 1 nooso, nice jnru, 10 milltree., .nil Hawrnorna are. xapor us. . i

FURNWHED - ' bouse. eloee In; west
sldej from July 1 to September 1; rooms can w

bererented: referenees.-- i Phone Main 544 or I

ft --f
' $400

' RRNT Modern. house, well fnr- -

nlahed. July snd August; close in; Iswn snd
flowers; no children;' references; can 47 East ,
Eighth, North, between 6 and 7 p. m. 8
EBasscManrTi rirmiieqrwnrnri uti it w siii igaasaa aaa

-

.
' FOR RENT FLATS r s

RENT Two new flats, nesr Steel
bridge, east aids; gooa location, vappiy Me-- 1

amiey ' mucoeu, xus oiara x rnone mat. i i

HOUSES FOR RENT FURNITURE
FOR SALE. ,

937
FURNITURE ef 8 rooms for enle cheap, hoUM

rent; a bargain. 44a rutn st.

FOR RENT STORES-OFFICE- S. easy

RENT Alt er part of ground floor specs f'
- Bank of British Columbia bldg.. Front-an- d V- - ".

Anksny sts. Apply K. T. Cox, Main 422.

A NICB office eulte for rent Msdlsoa bldg., 1

Third and Madlaon, , -

MEN snd bnys wanted to learn plumbing, pi'as.
terliw. ,5 blocklarine: alectrical trades: free
catakirnej' positions ' soenred. Coyne J Trade

' Schools. New York and San Franelaco,

EXPERIKNCRD men wanted it I. . . Kern's
,, nrircyard. Eaat 84th and TlUamook ats.J

iw .ou ana sa.io per day.

Union Hotel
81 NORTH SIXTH ST.. PORTLAND. OR

Free employment to all; boarders' rates
84 .00 per week; rooms, 2Ae snd up; special
BBonrDiy rate given. Anderson, proprietor,

SAWYERS, fliers, engineers snd yardman, mill- -
wrirnts ana woodsmen. uismbsrs, JWVi
nrst at, , .. .. .

FIRST-CLAS- S harneea makers; steady employ
ment. Toe f. j. cronia company. , ,.

TWO BOYS wanted to learn tinners' trade. In--
Quire XII First."..

WANTED Motion picture machine, films, song
siiam, gss ouint, are. address v sis, journal.

TEAMS wanted; steady work. Apply
reminds. 88tb and Sandy road. TodIIh

i.Meeks. - ,y,
WOOD machine handa wanted st 872 Front at.
WANTED Saah snd door bill cutter, man to

run Invincible Sander, man to put up ssah
and a flatter. Oregon Planing Mills, 10th
snd Vsngbn sts.

DO yon want help tt job quick T Call Main
8408. German-America- Employment Co.

WANTED Boy to learn trade. Columbia Wire
Iron Works, 868-87- 0 Esst Washington at.

WANTED Horseanoer for floor work. CsU
124 North Berentk a.

MEN and boys to, work in cracker sod eandy
factory; wages good work steady. Pacific
Coast Biscuit Company, 12th snd Davis,

LEARN to operate motion pictures: steady, essy
work; short hours; . positions' secured; $23
weekly; lessons reasonable. Nswmsn, 144 ft

BOYS, 17 to 18 years of age. who went a
, permanent position with a good opportunity

ror savsncement apply at ones to Olds, Wort
man dt King.. ., y

WANTED First-clas- s pants-maker- s, Nleou.
the tailor, 108 Third at.

WANTED Apprentice boys st one. Portland
W ire Iron Works, Second and Everett sts.

BOY 'wanted, with wheel; well recommended;
good wages. Apply 42 Morrison at. .

0FTICE BOY, wholesale house. Address, ta
own handwriting, stating age. Address Q
46, ears Journal. - , , . ,s.

SMART, young bartender. Phone Mala 7232.
-- between 4 sod S o'clock only. .; '

WANTED AT ONCE Bright boys to Mara tba
business; most .be over 16 years. Roberts
Bros., Third and Morrison sts. .

WANTED 8trong boy to help eandy-mske-

Appiy soa wasnington-at- . ,.,

WILL let contract to alnk 80-f- t. abaft on cop
per leoge and give Tntereet m mine for asms.
W. K. Jones.' 291 Alder.

WANTED Person to travel la noma territory;
salary 13.60 par dsy sod expenses. Address
J.. A. Alexander, 125 Plymouth Place, Chi-esg-

111. '
t

WANTED Boy with bicycle, to deliver meat
and' learn butcher business. 997 Corbett at.

WANTED Boy ss apprentice in factory;
ens nee tor advancement. 00 Front, cor-
ner Davis.

WANTED Young man to work la reel estate
office, oa commission; good pay. Call be-
tween t and 10 a. m. at 247 tt Madison st

ONB sgent made over 8300 lest week selling
cor peer lees eomoination neatn, sick, accident,
ansrsntlne,' medical, aurglcal and hospital
benefits. .Areata wanted In all western states.
Union Provident League, Portland. Oregon."

LADY barber shop, 4 chairs, prompt service.
now open. 04 rourta st. L.say Darner want-
ed, y

-
MAN waiter wanter at Union Hotel. 81 North

Sixth st.....

GOOD boy wanted In peperbox factory. Steady
position, apply r. v., aieiuer, lenta ana
Glissn stak r' ''- "

,

WANTED Younr nun to drive express wsron
must be well acquainted with city. Mala

- ' '- - " '" '2246. ,

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED YOUNG LADIES TO
' LEARN TELEPHONE 0PERAT- -

ING: GOOD SALARY, SHORT
HOURS, PAY WHILB LEARN.
ING: LUNCHEON SKUVED
FREE OF CHARGB AND

, LOUNGING AND REST ROOMS
IN CONNECTION. - APPLY
CHIEF . OPERATOR, TELE- -
PHONB BLDG., WEST PARK
AND ALDER STS. " . ,

BXPERIEKCED CHOCOLATB DIPPERS
HIGHEST WAGES. GEORGB A. M'NEIL
COMPANY, WHOLE8ALII CONFECTIONEBa,
110 N. FOUBTM BZ flEAK GLlBaN.

I

HELP WANTED Union Laundry company.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re
sponsible position, wita opportunities for aa
vaueement. Vlaii company, 10th and Morri
son sis.- - . .. ry

HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCY. S4Sti ' Wash
ington St., corner Seventh, npetalrs. Pheae
Main 2691 Female help wanted.

STRONG arlrls for eandy feetory. Georre A. I
McNeil company, wholesale eonrectloners, uv
North Fourth, near eiiasn.

WANTED Mandolin teacher for steady nasi'
tlon. which will not interfere with privets
...li.' MwWwS .. I. .W ,,J MMI.M.f .tWMltlM
to tbe right party, can or aaareas u. k,
Fleming, mom 10 Healy bldg Grand are,
and Eaat Morrison st

GIRLS WANTED Operators to work on shirts
snd overalls, lessons riven to inexpeneneeo.
Apply at Standard factory No. X Grand are.
and East Taylor at.' -

MACHINE operator and finisher on pants.
Chance coopey a son., room a. w inira ai.

IMMEDIATELY, tend general bouaeglrl; family
of three,---- 828 least sixth st, nortn, near
Holladay school.

a
GIRLS WANTED Apply Standard factory No,

2, Grand eve. snd Eaat lay wr at. ..

WANTED Girls to work on hemming.; Inquire
sus-sve- ii acury, 10 rirac. t ;

PLAIN sewing and ladies'- - eld hate remodeled. WB
lace curtains waenefl: , ail ' wnrj. guaranteed.
Call at 24tt North 10th or phone Psclfle 2906.

WANTED Dtsbwssber for O, K. Coffee Houee,
262 First st. ' . 1, WH

PRACTICE In all courts Dl
vorce cases a snecuity. in most esses ell
ents need not appear In- - court. Moderate
fees. Address N. 812 Journal office.

CANDY factory wants girls;' steady employ.
meet wore ngnt, goon wiefea. - rscinc 'Ooaat Biscuit Company, 12th aha Davis.-

WANTED-- A young girl to do housework. 440
eaat zutu st, north, irvmgtoo., l'Done Bast
6388. 1 ( .v..".-

WANTED Girl' for general bousewerfc; good
wages, inquire 880 Baersmento st

EXPERIENCED girl for general booRework In
ismuy or two; muat Know now to cook; good IF
wages.-- 804 North 24th styv ,

WANTED Steady. Industrious girls In lronlsg
sna msnrie . aepsrtroent, at gooa wages.
Apply. Pacific Laundry Co.. 231 Arthur at.

WANTED Woman or girl to do geueral house
work ; morninra only. , apply 201 seventh t. i

STENOGRAPHERS to regtoter for six post- -
tlons now open; no charge, yy The Smith.
Premier Typewriter Ov . ; , ; .

wsnted to work la paper-bo- a .factory.
ran si- -

II

- WHEN AWAT FROM, BOMB i
y. y ' ','' ':''

Copies of The Jonnial Ma be obtained li
the following cities and towns owtstde at Oregon.
Tlia JoarasT would afmrsctste tbe .receipt af
reporte af fellere to obtain copies af the paper
ef any or nee pieces; .

' rorrir Washington A. 91 Rtn.
WALLA WALL A. WASHINGTON Walla Walla

' Stationery Cofnpoayi Rorers-Hoewe- uen
' Hotel Duct Kawa Stand; Untoe Clear

stand: renrral Newe Company. ;

TACOMA, WASHINGTON notel Teeotna
Stand. II tt South rYmrtb afreet; Central
New fn.! Pennle'e Newe ffe. '

SEATTLE. WASHINGTON Rem lee y mad
Newe Stand; -- International Neva Agency
Newspaper waana; Hotel Seattle Newe alaad;

. Baerera Km uo.
AN DIEGO. CALIFORNIA Amos Kewe Cos.
pany, Newenarier Wemn,

BPOKANB. WASHINGTON ?oh W. Graham
fla. . .

MlKNSAPOLr. MINNESOTA M. J.
eeerh. 80 Third street, eeath. '

ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI H. T. Jstt OWa
. street: Georre L. Aehermaa. B. w. vac.

K AN8AS riTT. MISSOnRI Tome News Oasa- -
Newrpanee Warn, Union ArenaKey. Co., eppnette Union depot

Chicago. iMJNOift p. Newe Compear
ire nMttM ifMi.

DENVER, COI.01APO Cnk ; Depot News
Stand.

lOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA-AB- iea stewe
PnfliMHV. IfaMMMf nPasna.

OAKLAND. CALIFORNIA A mee Newe Oo
' pane. ffHwrnwr Want Hula nana Oa.'

. rANCICO, CAMFOIINM It. Wbaatta
. Nmra Onmpaar Kawapapar Waronl Wmtrt m

, Oraar, Fwtt rntldln: Jobaara Na ,One
Pnr. 14.11 Ft II mora atraat; Amoa Wawa Co.,
Nawa Wamna, 15 - '

SALT I.AKR CITT. UTAH BnamfaM Waa- -'

aoe, Nawapapar Wacnas O. I HaTlaa, Hotal
i Kanmn: Rarraw Broa, 48 , Waat Baeaad

arrrat, Unntb.
Oanr.H, ittaB flrar Mawa Ooapaar. Daaat

OMAHA, NEBRASKA Millard ' Hotal . Raw
taod.

KKW f UK CITT Art ar Botalrag. Kawa- -

P par Wianna.
RORFOLK. VA. Knrf A Ooold. -- H 'v v

'" " - a aa

'S NEW TODAY.

MMOWA

Has Bull Run water.
. Has electric lights and gas,

; Has excellent car , service,
. Has beautiful view o
'river, harbor and mountabsi
. Has one of the few beauti
ful boulevards. x

Ha ? central location on
the peninsula, where all the
big improvements are being

Has building restriction,
(No shacks.)
1 It is within walking dis

. tance to where thousands o
men are employed. ; j

It is the best residence lo
cation on the east side.

Take a look today. St,
. Johns car, get off at Greeley,

Agent on the ground. -

TOPAZ LAND CO.
605 COMMERCIAL BLK

f.lcKenna -- Junction
T.

' Tha Tunnel Townaita ft Jmprovament
Co. wl 1 offer for aale for a anort tima
a limited number of 'lota at McJCenna.

A.

Mfir.niM JnnoUnn ta ncmttA r) Co
lumbla boulevard, at the approach of
the tunnaJ through Dana atreet and un-
der

T.
Univealty Park, at the crossing; of

the east with the main line of the
Harrlman system of Puget Sound. M.

- McKenna, Junction la wheVe the depot
ana rauroaa yaraa win pa

Work has commenced on the laying of
:the tracka for Swirt and Armour com-
panies' packing plants. The Bound and
the Troutdale lines and the tunnel under
University Park 1U ba pushed to com'
pletlon. '

Junction -- will be a manu
facturing city, with large pay-roii-s.

McKenna - Junction has the greatest
future of any auouro in roruana.

Buy a nnslness lot now before prices
are aavancea. '

Jots (300 and ur.

' For . plats and terms,- - call , on or
address.-

W.; II. Grindstaff snd

and

end

- - Offloaa Ooddard RtaUon, oa St. Johns era.

Oar Una.
, 610 Conmaiela) block. ..

'

rAon Mala 600. - "

INCOME PROPERTY IN
- MANUFACTURING

:

DISTRICT. ,
' i x '

Corner with , four new houses
28th and Wilson streets ; income
value $768 per annum.

" B; M. Lombard
NE. Corner Third and Madison.

WEATHER REPORT.

a storai of Dodarata aaergy aude Its aa--
pearance jraatarday afternoon the Wa.h- -

incnB cnaat, ana norm varoiosa ware orarrea
dlspUrcd at 6 P. m. it tlia aotranca to tba
Strait of Fuca. bcUlogliain bar, Gray's Harbor
a ad at tba mouth at tba Colombia river. A
maximum valwltr of 48 mllaa from a aootb
waat ocrurrad durlbt tba Blcbt at North Head.
WaablDStoa. Tbla dlaturbance has eaaaad aood
rains ia waatera Orrcoa. Waahlnatoa, and
Bortbera Idaho, and It la probable tbay will
la it over Monday and part af Tneadar. An--
otnar aiarnroanea of dmMdra character la eta
tral aver aflnneaota. and It baa eaaaad heavy
rains la the urDr Mlaalaalnul and Mlaatmrt val
leys, sad it was atlll raining tbu moraine la
the apper Mlaalsalppl valley, bat In tba Mla-aoa- rl

valley the rain had ceased, althoag b the
weauer was stui ciouay.. ,

Tamo.
" ' t 1 , Max.. . Uln. Prerlo.

Abilene, Texas m o f ,,", .6
Bolae, Idaho v. ...... AS V M ,0
Bnaton, Maaaacbuaatts .....fli V R .OS
lHlcaao. Illinois 14, ...... .01 M T
Cinclnuatl. Ohio 76 .. .10
uanver. olorado ..........04 M .0
Helena, Montana M 42 ' T.
Kaoaas C tr Mtaaoarl .....SO M 1.S4
ixm Anrflf, California ....74 'v ,30a ' . ,6
Naw Orlrona, Lotilalana ...M . 74 .0
New York, New yorh .....7t 64 .0
Portland. Oresoa 64 . fit .SO
Bacramanta, Calirornla ...B2 l-- . M , .O
St. tionU. Mlaaourt 84 04 .M
Salt Lake. Utah ...94 4 : ,0J
naa Franriara, California ..69: 60 .0
Tacoma. Wsahlnftoa 2 : - SO ' ,60
Washington, u. .76 fig ; .0

' 1THE KIVKH..
The river will remain nearlr atatlonarv Tnaa.

day and, Wednesday, and fall slightly Tbors-da- y.

.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Clara L. and B. 0. Darling, at si. to '

Fred W. Oerllnr, lou 22? 28 sad 24.
block IS. TaboraMa .. 1n0

nn. nararcavea 10 jutna H. V. Ha- -
berly, lot 10. block a. ' Bartsch Park
sdditioa ' . 10

H. u and C. S. MeCollocb to Oar De
lano, lot 40. block . Brahiard S

riorentlne SchDelder to Wra. Parson
rortb. I acre la sectkm 18 towneblo 1

rmutv m Mil IOU
W. B. Oar ta Obleahv Yonna. lot a.

block 8, Stewart Park 1500
Milton and Loalie Barer to ' Andrew

Peterson, .18311 acre beKbinlng at point
In north boundary of southwest A of
section S4. townablp 1 north range Ieatt ta north boundary of tract con-
veyed to Milton Hager by Mary A.
sad W. S. Tbayer .23

Arrila O. and Lkale Haulon to Edward
H. ritsdbbon, lot . block 80, Alblns
Homestead 1040

Walter J. and Hary 0. Burns to John
0. Luckel, south H of lot S and all
of lot. 4, block 182. city 10

D. 0. and llea Latonrette to Onrlne
Olaen, lots 12 snd 13, block 68, gU- -

fsWOOd V....... ..,m.M COO

J. 0., and Ida E. Boberts to Dora Car-bi- n,

eaat H of lot 5 and south 86 feat
, af east ft of lot 6, block 7. Bansons f
' addition ......v.....:
Herman and Clara M. Lahrecqne to Gus-

ts Belnke. lot 18. block 65. Sell wood 1600
Amrelo Koetaecio to Arlcta Land com

pany, lots B and 6, block 7 Arleta
Park. Nor-- 8. - 10

J. f. Johnson to Frank N. Rankin, lots
2 to T, block 1. Mistletoe addition .. 060

Wm. A. and Elisabeth K. McTavlah
to G. H. Hamilton, lota 8, 10 and 12,
block 8, - Wood lawn Heights 800

Ellis O. snd M. L. Hngnes to Addle
Bryden. lots 1 and 2. block 22.

10
Maria A. Carey and Cora C. Talbott

to Mathlas Perlot, lot 17. block 2,
Piedmont Park 828

H. J. snd Catherine Scberner to Mat-
thias and Elisabeth Perlot, lot block
2, Claverdale tract SCO

Walter J. and M. Davie to Matthew Per-
lot, lots IS sad 20, block 2, Pied-
mont Park .....i BT0

Mary E. Avery to Ada 1. Farmer, lots
11, 12 and 13, and north 8 feet 4
Inches of lot 14, block 12,, Hawthorne

' erenae addition ....... j. .. . 2600
B. J. - and Otitis Lindqutat Mo Nellie

Voasen, lot 17, block 1, - Evens addi-
tion to Alblns i 2600

Margie C. Stevens, ta al, to James
N. muuove, an , owes m, ni-lan- d

..... ... mo
Christina Lehr to Nicholas Kohler, lot

IS. block 9, north Irvlnrton ........ 472
Pater and Marraretba Baner to Free

Eranpellcsl church, lot 4 block is, Al-

blns homestead TOO

Alwln and Clara Kade to Edward Walab,
west of lota a snd o, dmc io uoi-lada-

addition 1150 .
T. P. and Tom P. 8wcnnea to Beathe

Swennes. lot 5. block a; mi 0 nmri
9 and north 10 feet of lot 1, block
9. Goldsmiths subdivision ef Smiths
subdivision snd addition 1Q

P. Beathe and Tom P. Swennea to
Alf Bwennes. south 40 reet 01 lot j.
block 9, . Goldsmiths subdivision Of
Smiths subdivision snd addition ...... 10

Alii LeRov to William C. Van Glahn,
lot 2, block 80, Sellwood ..... 930

H. snd Ore M. Csmpbel' to Beatrice
M. Dixon, wta xo ana 20, oioc. x,
Arlets Park, No. 4 1428

Charles M. and Eleanor B. Keep to
Emma DeWert, lot 4. diock . , taenia
addltloa .... ..... ................. 8628

P. and Beathe Swennee to Tom P.
Swennes. kt 4, block o. UAinsuwns
aubilvisloa of Smiths subdivision snd
addition i....... 10

B. snd Lnln M. Godfrey to George I- -.

and Lulu C. Maaoen, tot a, osoca o,
U.ulv Rlffhhtnd 800

Abram and Annie DUley to William R.
Kane, west Vk or . tot B, orocs i,r. --n.h.r. addition 1500

Caroline .snd Msrcus Flelecbner to 3. A,

Veneaa, lots S sna a, ana caai r m
r lot S. block 284. Couch addition ., 15000

Moors Realty company to A. Josephine
Weaterlund. lot, x, oiocs o, imrm--

800
Mary B. snd Daniel 0'Cennell to James

A. Mcreron, west 01 v .

block 288, Hawthorne Park ........ 10

svtf hetraets.' titls' insurance or mortgan
maes. call on Psclfle TlUe Trust eompaay,

railing bldg.

Mwie inanranea and sbstrscts TO r
eetste from tbe Title Guarantee k Truat eom
paay. 240 Waahlnrton st cornaT seMw.

UNDERTAKERS.

MAX M. SMITH. Ooriat, 150 Fifth St. opposite
Meier as rranss. mam 110.

Ericksoa tTndertakrng Co.. and embalming. 409
Alder at. fbosa nam oim. . uiay aaaiaxant.

I. P. Flnlev A Sons. Third and Msdlsoa sta,
Office of county coroner. Phone Male 9.

a ft. Hemstoek. funeral dtreetor. East 18tfe
Umatilla- - Phone Sellwood 71. Ledy aaalatsat.

rmnalne. McEntee GDbsash. andertskers
embalmers; modern In, every detail. Seventh
Pine. Maht 480. ' Udy saatataat.

Ealler-flyrne- e Co.. funeral dlractors. embslm- -
278 RaaaelL East 1088. , Lsdy sseatant.

Edward Holmaa. undertaker. 220 Third at.'

CEMETERIES. MEN

RIVER VIEW Single graves, f 10; family lots.
else 10x25. for fioo ana upwards, according
to else; tbe only cemetery la Portlsnd which1
perpetually maintain and care, for lots. WE
For fall information, apply to W. Ri Mac--
kentte. Worcester block, city. W. M. Ladd,

- ' " -president. yy
ROftR CITY Blnrle graves. 8M; family Iota.

fx to fin.. Buperioteeoent et cemetery, ear
ner of Fremont st. snd cany road. .'Phone
Tabor 206. Far fall Information apply te
Frank 808 Commercial Blk. fheaa
tola 2828,. .... f '.- ...'

goou. naiaoo, Jim ana jrvmg.

A GOOD paying busmeae for sale for a HUM
Bloney. Inquli 804 Ankeny st.

Room e with a lease, centrally
located, always full, clearing ovar $100 peg
month, to trade for acrease or Improved prop-
erty not too far out. No agents. Address
V 818, cars Journal. -

FOR SALE The furniture of bouse.
near city ball; rent 12ft month; price $350
beat bay la city. Call 247 tt Madison at

FOR BALE Grocery, shelf bardwarsy floor
snd feed, dlebes, ete. oally-eale- e $1X8; a4
proflte, $800 per month; price $4,100; lavaatU
aats and yea will bay. Boa 848, Rooebarg,

FOR BALE Oa seeoont af elckneea, I will Belt
my bakery, that is worm s,wo lor fl.aooi
Investlgste. City Bakery. Vancouver, Waah.

OLD ESTABLISHED real estate man waattla. :

tares ted help; will take honest worker ss
equal ' partner and guarantee bint $200 pet
month. Borne capital required. Call room 7,
181 tt rirst st .,

CIGAR, fruit and candy, earner of long etand--
lnr; A No. 1 cash trade; cheap If taken quick.
Address D 813, cars Journal.

FOR SALE Feed store and woodyard, St.
Johns, Or.? Address 418 Myrea et. . v ..

$800 BUYS tbe Raymond, 14 rooma, wen
good business; easy terms. 116 South

Jersey et.. St Johns, Or. '

TOR SALE Photograph gallery hi good loca-
tion, doing 'rood business: good res eons for
selling, , Address Box T 814, care JoamaL

BAVB opening for parties, with . a mall ee
urge capital, in neavy manafeetartna enter-
prise, to eetabUah ta Portland; will stead
closest laveattgatlon. For parttcalare d
dress D 188. ears Journal.

EMPLOYMENT and reel eetate nasmeas dome
$250 per month; toe much other baaiDsaai "
must aell; $150 eash. 6 North Third at

GOOD paying meet business la a valley tows
for sale cheap, or. will trade for elty prop.
erty. . Ball At Brown, room 28 Raleigh bldg.

SACRIFICE General stork at liberal discount;
too raws , ww rent, ieaa. investigate this.

Address Q 814, ears Journal.

WANTED Younr man ss partner with $100,
in respects uie Duainesa; can easily mace fZg
a week. Address H 811, care Journal.

FOR SALE Stock of merchandise, tn country
town; will Invoice about $3,000. Address
V 811, care Journal.

MEAT market doing fine business, la rood
location. Phona Tabor 298. . .

BARGAIN--Ctga- eandy, ice cream, books, also
stationery; owner leaving city; must sell at
once. Address B 811, care Journal.

FOB SALE Grocery store, cbeep; living rooma)
a money-make- 675 Flrat St.

RESTAURANT and Junch counter on Washing- -
ton; lease; good place for msn snd wife or
two partners; $750. Address Q 40. Journal.

FOR SALE cheap If taken at once Cbnfee- -
tlonery store, complete, stock, rtituree, cash
register, etc See owner at 210 Seventh at.

PARTNER for bakery and delicatessen who
csn care for store; fins, location. Address
E 812, care Journal.

PARTY with few thousand dollars to tsko
actlvs tntereet In eawmlll; plenty' timber;
rare chance, ee mill is msktng money; salary
bealdee tytereet la buaineas. Address B 801,
csre JonrnaL . ,

111 ' S ' ,' , ,-

$300 BUYS a cigar and confectionery store
wonn twice tne smooni. oyv wuiums sva.

ROOMING-HOUS- consisting of 9 rooms; new
furniture: bones always full; bargain. Apply
xnvi 1 root st. -

FINE stock groceries In one ef the beet suburbs
of Portlsnd to trade tor small ranch; will
pay difference. Address T 812, csre Journal..

FURNITURE of 12 rooms, corner rooming-bous-

clearing $36- above all expenses: owners leav
ing city, phone Pacific 782 or esU st 72
North 14th at..; .:V:;rf ,:yyyi,. .y.V'.;.e,

SALE Aa rooming-hous- 4 blocks
rrom depot; a snap if takes st once. Ad- -
dress B 818, care Journsl, '.',,:

ROOM flat, esst, side, mostly housekeeping!
lease; 4 nwtni turnisoeui price gitUUU,

terms. 242 olsdlson. ; y y.-;- i.

ROOM transient bouae, near Pantagea the.
atre; lease. This must go; no reeaonabla of--
ier reruaed. . aea Madison.

1

SALE Very cheap, oa account of othsg
bnalnsas,, a good paying lunch counter. For
psrticuisrs sddrasa K 812, care Journal. .

PLACER gQld mines. .. A few of the atost
promising; eome already paying ' producers;
careful selection; high grade and cream of
northwest fields; some st tt value; 24 years
miue management; Inventor and vender of
placee machinery, glrea yoa the right tip;
state amount, to JJiTest, W. - Niuble
Welppe, Idaho; care American mine,

'FOR SALE REAL ESTATIt
- ' TH.B CONNECTING LINK.
HANCOCK street addition la the link con-

necting Roes mere. Rose City Park and Bella-cre-st

with Irvlnrton and Holladay Park. It
Adftrins the latter two additions, but our
Z". VrVJS .M.lkLl fe...11SX!"&a, "the men in Tne tent'- - ex SIM. en.il nn' - - - - - -

... ..

HJL6"8 h,t4,lirb?UXnI,f
J"'-- 810 C

'ave..'
THIS week bnys '7 lots In Willamette

addition, Call st 810 Union avs. north.
- A SPLENDID BUY. V r i

$1.800 Buys 10 acres of good level land.
miles from Portlatw. on county road, a

blocks from carllne: houss. bsra. rood wateeki .....! :-

. , e.,.-geiseb-
, i:1;;--

, 221 tt Morrlaoo St 5;

WOODSTOCK Heights, quarter block, flnaae
milt, splendid view; bona. . a

house, lot 100x100, fruit trees, 2 blocks
from car. Price 32,800. ; 1

.

Also house, with 80x110 lot; $1,8TA
Eaat Sixth .st or phone Wood- -'

lawn 448, y ,

OWNER must sell; $2,500, full lot and new
modern bouse. In Highland district!

terms. "
, r. 0. KING, "-- .;; '

.
- '

yi , 506 Commercial Wk. ' '

'. Second and Waahingtoa ata. ; ',

CORNER ant, 50x112, --2 six-roo- houses, ana
block from Brooklyn school; biennis $28 pat
awnuB. reus ma,uuv. u aiauiaoa.

Williams Ave. Snap
85 OOO Three lota and house on Wll.

Tumi avenue, or will sell undivided
one half Interest Terma.

. AC dress X 3It, 9vwi.

WANTED Mea's 'esst-of- f clothing and shoes;
we also buy bonsehold furntshir.ga, highest
price paid. Call, at the "Fab: Deal," (U
NorU 3d. Phone .PacUlc 1722,

;y;:;y -. v.y.. i.:.tjy.yy;; ij:,' A

Keeent time. Apply 814 Swetland bldg. I

S and 4.
s r

EXPERIENCED sfleslfdy would like position,
Addrssa A 801. ear Journal. .v , .. .

v? 'r f vr v ?


